Edwin Allen
January 4, 1950 - January 27, 2021

Edwin (Eddie) Allen, age 71, of Levittown, PA passed away peacefully at his home,
January 27, 2021 after a brief illness, surrounded by his family. He was the loving
husband of Margaret Allen (nee Duross) for 40 years.
He is survived by his son Sean, daughter-in-law Ashley (Peter), and his grandchildren
Aden, Peter and Elizabeth. Also survived by his brother-in-law James "Chip" Duross
(Terry) as well as his nieces and nephews. He was predeceased by his parents Edwin &
Margaret Allen.
Eddie was born and raised in N.E. Philadelphia and loved his Philly sports. As a devoted
husband, father, grandfather, uncle and friend, Eddie was known for his kindness and
generosity and his willingness to share his home with those he loved so dearly.
We would like to express deepest thanks to Patti and Jeanne who were kind enough to
compose this obituary for us.
Services will be private. In lieu of flowers, the family is requesting donations be made to
the American Cancer Society under Lymphoma/Multiple Myeloma or to a charity of one's
choice.

Comments

“

Marge & Ed..June & Mike..we met right around the same time..both married 40
years..When Ed & Mike met instant connection..always laughing and being wise
asses..lol. They also loved cutting on Marge & I..but hey we were from Fox Chase
and we gave it right back!! Wonderful memories..we will never forget you
Ed..RIP..P.S. Mike said he's gonna miss you..xo..June & Mike

June ward - February 03 at 10:45 AM

“

I love you Uncle Ed! I have fond memories of family gatherings, trips to St.
Augustine, and just hanging out. I know as a kid, I called you my most favorite Uncle!
Because you bought me pink ice cream! You are missed!-Lindsay (niece)

Lindsay duRoss - February 02 at 10:15 PM

“

Marge & Ed and my husband Mike & I met about the same time...As soon as Ed & Mike
met..they clicked right away..always cracking each other up ..and loving cutting Marge & I
up...it was OK..we gave it right back..so many memories...rest easy my friend...Mike
says..hey buddy..gonna miss you..June & Mike Ward
June ward - February 03 at 09:47 AM

“

Uncle Ed,
You will be dearly be missed. I will always remember our conversations together from
joking and laughing to talking serious about life lessons. You always knew how to put
a smile on just about anyone’s face and you certainly knew how to piss people off in
the right moment. I’ll never forget when you told me that in the middle of a hurricane
part of your fence blew over, the part that your neighbors plants were tied to. Then
your neighbor had the audacity to ask you in the middle of the hurricane “hey Ed
what’s the ETA on fixing the fence I don’t want my dog getting out.” Meaning while
you had more pressing issues as your shingles were blowing off your roof. Margaret
had to basically hold you back from kicking the guys teeth in and the next morning
you went out and fixed the fence with mixed pieces. We shared many good
memories together that I will cherish and keep close to my heart. There wasn’t a day
that passed that you didn’t constantly show your love by being a loving husband to
Margaret, a great father, and a great friend and uncle to all of us. You were such an
amazing person inside and out. We lost a good one but heaven gained an even
better one. I know you will always be watching over us keeping us safe. We love you
so much uncle Ed! We will meet again!!! Harrison, Ashlie, Kinder, and I all love you
and will miss you every day.

Shamus DuRoss - February 02 at 10:06 PM

“

Uncle Ed. You are missed. Thanks for always reminding my boyfriends that you'll
kick their a** if they ever hurt me. It was always a good laugh, but I knew you'd jump
up to protect any family member if ever needed. I hope you've found a baseball or
football channel to watch up there. Lots of love, Ashley and family (niece living in
Alaska)

Ashley Lohr - February 02 at 08:53 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Ashley Lohr - February 02 at 08:45 PM

“

Where do I begin? How do I share in a few paragraphs how much our life to gether
meant to me? You were my partner, my lover, my protector, and my beloved
husband. You touched in a positive way, everyone who were lucky enough to know
you. My handy man, jack of all trades, first one to help whoever knew you and
needed. I so loved how you loved your son, your grandchildren, and your neices and
nephews. I loved how you loved your family and friends with ever ounce of your
being. You were funny and a little quirky. My neat freak. We were very different in
that area. I remember coming home from food shopping. You said everything had it's
place where I put it where it fit. You always went out and reparked my car and would
always change out of your sweat even just to do a coffee run to wawa. I miss it all so
much
I could not imagine spending those amazing forty years with anyone but you. We
started out as good friends. It grew into love. You will always be the best man that I
ever will know. We danced our first dance at our wedding to "Always and Forever".
That will last until I am called to be with you once again. I love you my love, I miss
you so, you will always be on my mind and in my heart. Until we meet again. Your
loving wife Marge.

Margaret Allen - February 01 at 06:07 PM

“

Eddie was truly one of the most genuine and kindest man I have had the privilege of
knowing. I know he loved his wife and family with steadfast love and devotion. I will miss
him forever. May he rest in eternal peace.
Patti Albright - February 01 at 06:45 PM

“

Eddie was a gentle, kind man. He will be missed by everyone who was blessed to call him
friend or family. May he RIP and may his memories be a comfort. My deepest condolences
to Marge and Family.
Terri and Jim Wyshywaniuk - February 01 at 07:02 PM

“

Uncle Ed,
You will be dearly be missed. I will always remember our conversations together from
joking and laughing to talking serious about life lessons. You always knew how to put a
smile on just about anyone’s face and you certainly knew how to piss people off in the right
moment. I’ll never forget when you told me that in the middle of a hurricane part of your
fence blew over, the part that your neighbors plants were tied to. Then your neighbor had
the audacity to ask you in the middle of the hurricane “hey Ed what’s the ETA on fixing the
fence I don’t want my dog getting out.” Meaning while you had more pressing issues as
your shingles were blowing off your roof. Margaret had to basically hold you back from
kicking the guys teeth in and the next morning you went out and fixed the fence with mixed
pieces. We shared many good memories together that I will cherish and keep close to my
heart. There wasn’t a day that passed that you didn’t constantly show your love by being a
loving husband to Margaret, a great father, and a great friend and uncle to all of us. You
were such an amazing person inside and out. We lost a good one but heaven gained an
even better one. I know you will always be watching over us keeping us safe. We love you
so much uncle Ed! We will meet again!!! Harrison, Ashlie, Kinder, and I all love you and will
miss you every day.
Shamus - February 02 at 10:02 PM

“

You were my Uncle Paco, because u had a lik pocket on your tee shirt with you
Marlboro reds in the pocket. Also remember probably 4yo you and Aint Maga picking
me up Fox Chase Play n Learn bc my sugar was low an fb needed to be picked up.
On the way back to your house I remember the lil old lady from Pasadena playing on
the radio. You’re most definitely a GOAT. Greatest Of All Time!! Thank you for
everything. Absolute great Husband,Father,Pop Pop and Uncle. Love you Uncle Ed

Christine Duross - February 01 at 03:53 PM

“

Every time I walked out of his house no matter the weather or time he would follow
me to my car. As if just to spend a few more moments longer with us. And him in the
summer barefoot on the hot pavement saying ooo aaaa hot hot hot while following us
to the car. My husband and I lost an amazing father in law who made us feel like he
was our home. My children lost their little pop pop and that breaks our hearts. They
adored him and his slim Jim's and always stocked drink fridge. Without fail his last
words to me were always "alright kiddo, we'll see you later". Later is just a little bit
longer this time.

Ashley - February 01 at 01:36 PM

“

My memories of Eddie would be how welcoming he was to the Fox Chase 'Foxes'' when
Marge would invite us to their home. . It would be a pool party in their yard or an evening
with a group of us 'Fox Chase girls'. We just knew he liked joining in our fun. I was fortunate
enough a year ago to sit with Marge and Eddie at a wedding. I remember thinking that day
how Eddie always had a smile. He was one of those people who just loved life and loved
his family and above all, his wife, Marge, my dear childhood friend, Jeanne L.
Jeanne Lydon - February 01 at 03:32 PM

“

Eddie will be missed by many, but we have all those memories we have made together as
family. The children loved when Uncle Eddie would come visit he would take them out for
ice cream and tease them, trips to St Augustine, fishing and days on the beach. In his
younger years he would boast how dark he would get while on the beach while Margret
would constantly fry herself. Eddie hopefully was his neighborhood town watch. He would
come down the shore and tell us all about our neighbors that's why we called him Gladys!
He will always be in my heart and hopefully he is keeping an eye on everyone up there I'll
see you again when I get there.
Theresa Ann Duross - February 02 at 06:20 PM

“

ED I will always remember the Florida road trips with you and marge and Terri and I. On
our return trip home we would always stop and visit NAN and PAP. And the time you and I
moving NAN and PAPs furniture to Florida and the U-Haul truck broke down about 2am on
95 12 miles from Georgia. I guess that was some kind of an Irish good luck thing. There
were no cell phones then. So ED I hope and pray you have no break downs on the road
you now travel on and arrive at your new destination safe and sound. And when you get
there say HI to NAN and PAP for Me. And O yes I hope there will be a cold rolling rock
there for You. Until we meet again Hopefully not to soon. Your Friend and Brother-in-law.
Chip Duross - February 02 at 08:04 PM

